A m ethod is described to burn a g ive n qu a nt ity of a co mbu st ible m ateri a l in a fi xed fl. mount of a ir at a selected init ia l te mperat ure. An alyses of most of t he gaseous co mbustion p rod ucts were mad e quickly a nd co mprehensi vely by means of a mass spectr om eter . Hyd roge n c hl oride was not detected with t he m ass spectrom eter because of its adsorpt io n upon t he wa lls of the glass comb ustion cha m ber. The conce nt ration of t hi s gas was deter mined by t it rating a water was h of t he combustion ch amber with a stand a rd s il vcr nitrate solu t ion. Carb on monoxide when prese nt in concentrations below 1,000 pa rt s per milli on was determined by an ind icator met hod, a nd wh en prese nt in conce nt r ations a bo ve 1,000 pa r t s p er million was determined by t he m ass spectrometer . Several organic coatin gs of different c he mica l co mposit ion were burned in a co mbu st ion s pace ini t iall y m aintain ed at three te mperat ures . The lowest te mperat ure (250° C) produced t he s mall est vari ety of combustion gases, whe reas t he hi ghest te mper atUl'e (550° C) pr oduceo t he largest vari ety.
Introduction
Organic materials arc \vidcly used for various building purposes. ' When these organic materials are e)q)osed in air to elevated temperatures, gaseous combustion products are form ed . Th e principal combustion products arc carbon monoxide , carbon dioxide, and waLer. Oth er gases, such as phosgene, hydrogen chloride, ammonia, cyanoge n, and sulfur compounds, h ave b ee n found upon th e combustion of chlorinated hydrocarbons, woo] , silk:, and rubber [1 to 4). 3 In order to study t h e gaseous combusLion products of these organic maLerials, several investigators [1, 2, 3] have burned lar ge built-up sp ecimens, including actual rooms and buildings. Obviously, this procedure is costly and time consuming. Several laboratory method s h ave been developed [1, 2, 5], which, however, lacked (a) a quick and comprehensive method for analyzing the gases, and (b) a method for controlling the amount of air per unit of weigh t of the specimen at a ny initial temp er ature.
A laboratory procedure desig ned to burn or decompose a given quantity of material in a fixed volume of air, at different temperatures, is described. A procedure is also described that utilizes a mass spectrometer to increase the speed and extend th e scope of the gas analyses. The combustion ch amber , figure 2, was constructed of Pyrex glass, except for t he combustion t ub e extending through its cen ter. This t ub e was a 12-in. length of silica combustion t ubing, 1 in . in diameter, that had b een cut in half along its axis for approximately half of its length . This combustion tube 1 The experimental work was supported by t he U. S. A ir Force. 2 Present address: Esso Research & E ngineerin g Co., Li nden, :--f. J. 3 Figures in brackets indicate t he li terature references at t he end of t his paprr.
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was scaled to th e walls of th e combustion chamber through a graded silica-Pyrex seal.
A strip of mi ca, 3.5 in. by 1.2 in., was placed o n top of t h e open part of th.e silica t ube, and 20 ft of platinum wire, 0.019 in . in diameter and coiled in a %-in.-diameter spiral, was wound around the silica t ub e a nd over the mica strip (fi g. 2) .
A th ermo collple was placed below t h e mica strip , and both thermocouple i),nd platinum lead-in wires entered t h e combu stion chamber t hrough openings that were scaled gas-tig ht wit h vVood 's m etal.
The combustion chamber was attach ed to a vacuum manifold throu gh t he glass s piral a nd two ball joints (fi g. 1) . The spiral was co nstructed of 5 t urns of 7 -mm Pyr ex t ubing, each t urn h av ing a diameter of 6 in. The combination of spiral a nd b all join t provided enough mov em enL so that Lbe combu stion ch amber could b e inclined.
Procedure s
Under ordinary conditions, an accidental fire star ts at atmospheric pressure. This condition was duplicated in th e combustio n ch amber by allowing the drawoff tube to remain open un til th e initial temperature was r eached, and t hen closing it .
B ecause the combustion ch amber was allowed to r emain open to th e atmospher e, differ ent amoun ts of air were left in the system at each ini tial temper ature. In order to m ain tain a co nstant r at io of t he weight of the specimen to the amount of a ir at each initial temperature, th.e weigh ts of the specimens were adjusted to compensate for th e den'ease in the amount of air in the sysLem at tb e high er temperatures.
The ratio of the weigh t of th e specimen to the amount of air in the system at room temperature was chosen as a reference point. The weights of th e specimens to be used at t he hi~her temperatures were calculated by m eans of t he r elationship where X I = the weight of the sample at room temperature. X 2= the weight of t he sample at the initial temperature. 1h = the number of moles of ail' in Llle system at room temperature. n2 = the number of moles of ail' in the system at t he ini tial temperature.
The quantity n l can be derived from the perfec t-gas equation ,
b ecause the volume of the sys tem, V 1, is known (2,230 ml), and PI and TI refer to the atmospheric pressure and room temperature, respectively. The calculation of n2, however , posed some difficulties. Althougb the initial temperature in the vicinity of t he platinum coil was known, the temperature, T2 , of t he entire sys tem, encompassing the h eated platinum coil, the ail' inside the system, and the cooled walls of the combustion chamber, was unknown. Hen ce, the following indirect m ethod of calculating n2 was em.ployed .
Applying the perfect-gas equation to the open system raised to a higher temperature, T2, the following rela tion is obtained:
where P I = the atmospheric press ure. VI = the volume of the sys tem. If t he system is closed at room temperature and press ure, and the platinum coil then heat ed sufficiently to raise th e s~-s tem temperaLur e to T2, the situation is described by wher e P 2= til e pressure at system temperatme T2• VI = the volume of the system. Dividing eq (3) by eq (4),
and n2 may b e cal culated from an experimental measurement of the pressure developed when the closed system is heated to temperatme T2• For the pmposes of thi investigation it was unnecessary to know the actual value of the system temperatme at which the determinations were made. Hence, it was sufficient to m easure the pressme developed in the closed system when a elected h eating-coil t emp erature had been reached , a nd to calculate the value of 112 produced by those cond ition without further d efining th em. In turll , X 2 ca n be calculated from 11,2 by means of eq (1). To avoid a separate m easmement of th is pressure at the beginning of each run, a calibration curve of pressure versus heating-coil temperature was made, and the closed-system pressure for the run tempera lure selected was r ead from the curve. '1 n practi ce, therefor e, to avoid pressure buildup before combustion, t h e drawoff t ube could be left open during the initial period of heating the equipment.
This method of a voiding a prelimi nary pre sure buildup was considered preferable to one that had been used by other workers, ' which utilized a balloon into which the gases expanded [l] . A balloon introduces enol'S arising from (a) the difficulty of washing adsorbed gases, as hydrogen chloride , from the fabric; (b) the poss ible in troduction of organic vapors into the samples; and (c) the diffusion of gases tlU'ough the fabri c.
At tllO beginning of each rUll th e speeimen was placed in a porcelain combustion boat, which was placed in the silica t ube as far from the platinum coil as possible. Then the 2-litcr glass bulb was placed in position and the two springs attachecL The combustion chamber was cooled by the a il' coming from the jets shown in figure 1 . The combustion chamber was evaeuatecl by opening t he stopcock to the vacuum manifold. This evacuation removed any orga ni c vapors that migh t have been presen t from a preceding )'un. After evacuation , th c vacuum stopcock was elosed and the drawoff valve opened to the atmosphere . CUlTent was then applied to the platinum coiL ' When the initial combustion temperature, as indicated by the th ermocouple, was attained , t h e drawoff tube was closed. Then t he combu lion chamber was inclined, causing the combus tion boat containing the specimen to slide down t h e silica tube into the hot platinum coil, which ignited the spee imen.
The input to the h eating eo il was maintained constant for 12 min, the current was turned oft', and the apparatus was allowed to cool to room temperature. The gases were then collected as described below.
Several sample bulbs having volumes of 50 ml and 2,000 ml were constructed by sealing vacuum stopcocks and 19/38 ground-glass female joints to bulbs of appropriate size. The 50-ml bulbs WNe used for the mass-spectrometer analyses, and th e 2,000-ml bulbs were used for t he carbon monoxide determinations. Before a mn, the sample bulb u sed was evacuated by attaching it to the vacuum manifold. The apparatus was cooled to room temperature, and then the evaeuated sample bulb was placed on the drawoff arm and the dl'awoff stopcock opened . Approximately one-fourth of t he ail' was immediately transfeITed out of the drawoff arm by expansion of the air from 1 atm to roughly Yz atm. Assuming negligible subsequent mixoing, th e above procedure would lead to dilution of the combustion gases with
Thus, the actual contamination, although unknown, was probably somewhat less than 8 percent. For t he colorimetric carbon monoxide determina tions t h e error introduced by this method was negligible. Both stopcocks were then closed, and the sample bulb was attached either to the mass spectrometer or to the carbon monoxide apparatus.
Analyses
The 50-ml sample bulb containing combustion gases was placed on the inlet system of the mass spec trometer. An analysis was carried out for gases h aving a mass number of 1 to 100. The analytical r esults are recorded in table 1.
Carbon monoxide was determined by two methods. When it was present in concentrations abovc 1,000 ppm, the mass spectrometer was used. W·llen present in concentrations below 1,000 ppm, th e mass spectrom eter was not sensitive enough to give an accurate analysis. It was, therefore, necessary to use the indicator technique [6) . The 2,000-ml sample bulb was filled with combustion gases, and the pressure reading on the manomet er was recorded. The bulb was attached to a source of carbon monoxide-free air under pressure, and this ail' was allowed to enter the bulb until the pressure was slightly above 1 atm. Then the bulb was attached to an indicator tube [6] , and the gases passed through the indicator at a constant rate, as determined by a flowmeter . At the end of a given tim e period, the color of the indicator was compared with a color chart, and the concentration of carbon monoxide in th e sample bulb was determined .
After the combustion chamber cooled to room temperature, a partial vacuum was invariably present within the apparatus. In those cases where hydrogen chloride was expected, the drawoff arm was attached, by means of a piece of plastic tubing, to a beaker containing dilute (pH = 10) sodium hydroxide. This solution was drawn into the combustion chamber and allowed to stand for 15 min. Due to the high affinity of hydrogen chloride gas for water, any of this gas not adsorbed upon t he vessel walls was expected to dissolve in the base. After 15 min the springs were r emoved, and the solution was poured into a beak er . The combustion chamber was then washed several times with distilled water, and t hese water washings were combined and analyzed by the method described below. ;; a ,., • T h is column is t he ratio of tbe weight of each material for a certain a rca to tbe weig bt of the exterior pl ywood for the same area.
H:ydrogen chloride was adsorbed upon th e walls of the combustion chamb er , along wi th water produced during th e course of combustion . B ecause of this adsorption, it was no t possible t o determin e hy drogen chloride by m eans of the m ass spectrometer . Instead , the water washings used in t h e procedure outlined previously w ere adju sted t o a pH of 6.0 to 7.0 and t itra ted with standard 0 .1 N silver nitr ate, using fluorescein as an indi cat or [7] .
Materials
To illustra te t h e utility of this m ethod, sev eral sampl es of organic wall and ceiling coatings w ere burned , and an an alysis of t h eir gaseous combus tion products was carried out. These m aterials are listed in table 1.
In order to duplicate fi eld conditions, th e v olume of a stru cture in field use was calcul a t ed , as was th e ar ea of t h e w all s and ceiling of thi s s tructure. The ar ea of each sp ecimen was t h en adjusted so t h at the rat io of th e sp ecimen ar ea to th e volume of th e combustion chamb er was equal to t h e ratio of tllC ceiling and wall ar ea to t h e volume of th e structure.
Results and Discussion
The results of t he analyses of t h e combustion gases are r ecord ed in table l.
E ach m a teri al was organic, and gave rise to carbon mon oxid e and carbon dioxide upon combustion . The plywood appar en tly con tained only carbon, h y drogen, a nd oxyge n, a nd only gases composed of th ese el em ents wer e de tected.
The pl astic coatings con tained chlorine as well as carbon , h y drogen, and oxygen, and gave r ise t o hy drogen chloride and chlor ina ted hy dro carbons, in addition to carbon monoxid e and carbon dioxide. H y drogen chloride has b een found in th e combus tion gases of sever al t:ypes of chlorina ted plas tics, although ther e app ears to b e little informa tion on t he presence of chlorinated hy dro carbons [1] .
The sulfur dioxid e from th e combustion of th e asphalt aluminum paint probably came from th e asphalt-resin base. It is known that the sulfur cont ent of asphalt can b e as high as 5 p er cent, depending upon i ts source [8] . N o sulfur dioxide was found when t h e ply wood material surfaced with th e asphalt aluminum pain t was burn ed (specimen 5). This was probably due t o th e adsorp tion of the sulfur dioxide, by th e water formed upon combus tion of th e ply wood, on t h e walls of t h e combustion chamber.
For every m ateri al t h e gr eatest varie ty of gases occurred at th e high est ini tial temper ature (550° C. ) . At t hi s temperature, crackin g and decomposi tion occurred, and sm all molecular fragm ents, su ch as m ethane and hy drogen, wer e formed from m a ny of t h e sp ecimens.
The chlorinated plastics liberated chlorinated hy dro carbon s at t h e h igher temp er a tures, whereas t h e only chlorin a ted m aterial produced a t th e lowest t emperature was h y drogen chloride. In each case the amount of h ydroge n chloride inn'cased as t h e temp erature incr eased .
The assemblies and t he poly vinyl chlorid e plastic coating are t h e h eav iest m aterials li sted in table l. The qu antities used wer e sufficien t to con sume all t h e oxygen if t h ey wer e t o burn en tirely to carbon dioxide and wa t er . As mi gh t b e exp ecteo , t hese m aterials produced t h e largest concentrations of combustion gases, and caused t he gr ea t est decrease in th e oxyge n concentra tion.
For t h ese m aterials, the combustion gases h ad oxygen concen trations of 0.3 to 3 p er ce n t at th e highes t initial temp erature. This low oxygen concen tr a tion is t ypical no t only of t h e closed system used h ere, bu t also of large, open , ven til ated system s.
For example, Kingman [5] and Olsen [2] r epor t very low . oxygen con cen t ra tions as the resul t of a nalyses of th e combustion gases of v entila ted and unven tilated burning r ooms. In gen eral, t h e gases produced in most fir es arc t he products of combus tion and destru ctive distilla tion on decomposition [2] . I n the m ethod describ ed in t his paper , the above condition was approximated by forced h ea tin g of the sp ecimen, after t h e oxygen concen tr ation h ad dropped to a level b elow whi ch fl am es could b e sustained.
The foregoing procedure, while not cap able of ex trem e accuracy, will give a qu a n titative estimate of the con cen tr a tions of combustion gases produ ced from commer cially available organic coatin gs. Su ch information is of importan ce when designing a dwelling for use und er certain condi t ions, a nd in producing organic coatin gs wi t h special t h ermal-breakdown properti es .
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